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[Froin the Coitriei-, Deceniber 3rd.]

ST. ANDRnW'S F£sriVAL. On Weduesday eveniug, the
3oth November, the Sccciety celebrated the day by diniug at
the St. John Hotel. John M. Walker, the President, occupied
the chair, and wvas supported by Alexauder Jardine, the Vice-
Presideut. Amoug the guests were several Amierican gentle-
nmen and leading men of the city. McCart's Quadrille Baud
was lu attexîdauice, as also Angus McCaush, the Society's piper,
in full Highland costume, wvho perforuîed nîany beautiful airs.

TOASTS.
The Day, etc. Tiodgoi-u»zý.
The Queen. God Save Mue Qzuccn.
The Land -whichi dainis for lier sonis \Vallace, Bruce, Kuox, Ramnsay,

Burns and Scott: the Land o' Cakes. il/ fjlandl Hai.
The Land we Live Iii. Canadian Boat Song-.
Lady Head and the Fair Daughitcrs of -New Brunswick. The I.onnic

EnglishJ Rose.
President of United States. Yýainkcc Doodie.
Our Sister Societies. The Roaçi Bcef of O/d E Yglazd, SI. Piitrick's

DOay.
Thle iiiemory of our departcd inembers, especially George ray

Alarch in Saut.
Our Forefathers. Thec Gar-b of Qld Gant.

Aftter w'hichi the party wvas ighlly entertained by the recita-
tion, lu true Ayrshire style, of Tamn o' Shianter, by Mr. John

McCeadeand the singlng- of some excellent Scotch songs,
by several gentlemen preseut. The supper was served Up iu
Messrs. Scamimell's best style, flic w'ines; were good, and al
enjoyed theiselves with. great conviviality until au early hour
iii the norning-, 'when, Deock aiz' Dorris beinug druuk, the party
separated, mnore conviuced thau ever that Scotchmien do kuow
how to enjoy tlieuiseives.

TPle details of this celebration remnind us that old things,
pass away wvitlî time, aud suggest an approacli to a modern
St. Andrew's dinuer. The toasts are diminishiing- i numiber,
and are Iess archaic and sentinientally exuberant iii expresion
than lun the past. Even the musical selections are ixot what
they orýce w'ere, aud seeni to umark the influeuce of a taste


